Effects of altered left atrial pressure on pulmonary vascular pressure-flow relationships.
We studied the effects of changes in pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (PCWP) on the slope (incremental resistance) and the extrapolated pressure intercept (PI) of the mean pulmonary artery pressure (PAP)-cardiac output (CO) relationship. Multipoint plots of PAP against CO were obtained in intact anesthetized dogs. Group 1 consisted of six dogs entirely in West zone 3 and group 2 of four dogs with mixed West zone 2-3. The four conditions studied were the following: 1) fixed low PCWP, 2) fixed high PCWP, 3) variable PCWP, and 4) time-control repeat of condition 1. The PI significantly exceeded PCWP at fixed low PCWP (group 1, 9.3 vs. 11.1 mmHg, group 2, 6.6 vs. 3.9 mmHg). PI became identical to PCWP only at fixed high PCWP in group 1 (19 +/- 2.0 vs. 19 +/- 1.1 mmHg). Thus PCWP reflects the effective vascular outflow pressure when PCWP is fixed and high. For both groups of dogs in condition 3, when PCWP was varied with CO, the slope of the resulting PAP-CO plot was significantly greater than when PCWP was constant. Also in 9 of 10 dogs, PI was less than PCWP when PCWP was varied. These findings demonstrate that when changes in PCWP are allowed to occur during the generation of a pulmonary artery pressure-flow plot, the resulting slope and intercept, as defined by a Starling resistor model, do not accurately represent the incremental resistance and outflow pressure of the pulmonary vasculature.